EAGLE’S NEST
SEPTEMBER, 2009

BSA Troop 1, Spartanburg, SC

Scoutmaster’s Notes
We’ve had a great summer. From summer camp at Ho Non Wah to the 50 miler
canoe trip, we’ve stayed almost as busy as we do during the year. A lot of Scouts
made great progress on their path towards Eagle. Zack Boyles & Brad Daly (with
seconds to spare) both received the rank. Several of our boys are in the final stages
of planning their Eagle projects and some finished over the summer. As always,
things are very busy at the troop.
We have some great trips coming up this fall and winter. Water camping at Lake
Summit will be our next endeavor in September. We also have a great program
“God and Church, God and Life” starting in September. We encourage all of our
Scouts, no matter what your religion, to participate.
Troop one has a few new leadership additions: Adam Stephens will be helping Jay
with the outdoor program starting this year and Elise Mercer has graciously taken
on the role of Troop Leadership Chair, giving Mr. Oates a much needed break.
As the year begins we’d like to remind all Scouts, especially the older ones, to participate. We want to have a big turnout at summer camp this year and I would like
to see some of our older scouts come out and lend their experience and leadership to
our younger scouts.
Finally, set your sights on the BBQ in November. We want to have a record year so
start thinking now about selling those tickets. If anyone has any ideas to make this
the best BBQ ever, please let us know.

Calendar
September
 9/1 God and Church, God and Life
 9/8 Backpacking, Hiking, Leave no
Trace
 9/11-9/13 Water Camping at Lake
Summit
 9/15 Court of Honor at Scout Meeting
 9/22 Climbing
 9/29 God and Church, God and Life

October
 10/6 Patrol Competition
 10/13 Animal Science, SPL Elections

As always, if anyone has any ideas or questions, don’t hesitate to give me a call or
send me an email. I’m looking forward to a great 2010.

 10/16-10/18 Rock Climbimg Camping
(TBA)

Sincerely,

 10/20 Animal Science, Patrol Election

Chad

 10/27 God and Church, God and Life

November
 11/3 Animal Science
 11/10 Graphic Arts
 11/13-11/15 Backpacking Camping
(TBA)
 11/17 God and Church, God and Life
 11/21 Foul Fest BBQ

Foul Fest BBQ
November 21st

December
 12/1 Graphic Arts
 12/8 God and Church, God and Life
Meetings resume 1/5/2010
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John Blackman’s Eagle Project
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Troop 1 had another great Summer Camp this year at Camp Ho Non Wah. Camp
Ho Non Wah is a 103-acre Scouting retreat where camp staff, unit leaders and
scouts work together to learn and enjoy the best that Scouting can offer in developing better units, qualified Scouters, and skillful, self-reliant boys and young
men. The camp is located between the banks of the Bohicket and Fickling Creek
on Wadmalaw Island, South Carolina. The camp is approximately 20 miles from
historic downtown Charleston, South Carolina.

Please join us to Honor

Zack Boyles
on attaining the rank of
Eagle Scout

Boy Scout Troop 1
Court of Honor Ceremony

Growing as a tradition for Troop 1, 2009 was the 3 rd straight year we made Camp Ho Non Wah a suburb of Spartanburg.
With 100% of first year scouts, nearly 100% of the 2 nd year scouts and a few of the older scouts, camp proved to be a
valuable resource in advancing ranks from Tenderfoots to Palms. Athletics was also in the forefront as Troop 1 made a
valiant effort to excel in competitions. With a roster loaded with younger scouts, we surpassed all of the other Troops
and gave Troop 26 a run for their money. Next year with our scouts all a little older, we look forward to victory lane!
Besides all of the fun and advancement opportunities, I can’t stress how important camp is to the fabric of a successful
Troop. It’s great to see how all of the scouts pitch in to live together, work together, play together and mentor each other
throughout the week. Please mark June 13 – 19, 2010 on your schedule and encourage your scout to be a part of 2010
Scout Camp. I realize some may not need additional badges, but it is also important that the older scouts be there to help
the younger scouts and show leadership.
This year we also utilized summer camp to “tap-out” our Order of the Arrow candidates. We look to do that again and
instead of asking dad’s to take shifts throughout the week, we encourage parents to consider joining us for parents’ night
on the Thursday of camp where we will picnic and have “tap-out” ceremonies. If you have any suggestions for us to
make the summer camp experience better for the boys, please let us know (Summer camp videos will be handed out at
Court of Honor).
Kyle Boyles

Sunday, September 20,
2009

It is hard to believe that it is that time again, but we are underway into the 2009-2010 scout season. I thought we had a great start to
our season with the Nantahala white water rafting trip. This was a good opportunity for some of the parents to get a first hand look at
their young scouts on a campout. I think that only one Troop 1 boat ended up turning over in the river, and we won't mention any
names in order to protect egos.
We have a fun season ahead of us. Please mark your calendars so that you don't miss out on any of these trips. Next on the list is
Lake Summit trip, which is scheduled for September 11-13. There will be plenty of water sports and time on the lake. This is a
great trip and it may be the last opportunity on the water for some of us until next year.
After that we have a great test of agility and balance ahead of us on our Rock Climbing trip, scheduled for October 16-18. This activity is more about proper positioning and leverage – not strength. So there will be plenty of activity for everyone. The leaves should
be turning, and everything is aligned for Troop 1 to really get out there and enjoy the outdoors.
Before you know it, we will be ending the fall season and getting ready for our only fund raiser of the year, the Troop 1 BarBQ
Chicken extravaganza. However, first, we will be setting out for a Mountain Backpacking Trip on November 13-15. This will be
great for first year scouts to experience what scouting is all about. Troop 1's planning committee has done a great job with their education program this year and have included backpacking and hiking in their curriculum. This should serve as a big help in getting all
scouts properly prepared and on the way to achieving those badges.
We are looking forward to a great season this year, so let's get started by getting that campfire lit!
Jay Walpole
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Troop 1 Court of Honor
What: Court of Honor

Go to our picture website to see
all of the Troop 1 adventures at
http://troop1.smugmug.com

When: September 15, 2009 6:00pm
Where: Family Life Building
Who: All scouts and parents
Scouts class A
Why: To honor our scouts
Our Scouts (and Parents) have worked very hard to achieve these accomplishments. Lets show our
support for this effort by bringing the entire family to join in the celebration. This is an excellent
opportunity to applaud Scoutings effect on these young men.

Troop 1
Leadership Committee Members
Name

Position

E-mail

Cell phone #

Chad James
Elise Mercer
Coby Alexander
Ted Gage
Jacky Middlebrooks
Jay Walpole

Scout Master
Committee Chair
Advancement Chair
1st year Coordinator
1st year Coordinator
Outdoor co-chair

chad@jamescreative.com
elisemercer@charter.net
wca4@charter.net
twgage@bellsouth.net
Middlebrooks@srhs.com
jayw321@gmail.com

905-5624
316-9545
590-3557
542-7400
560-4696
415-4901

Adam Stephens
Bill Coker
Iman Green
Kyle Boyles
Jerry Setzer
Jerry Setzer

Outdoor co-chair
Finance Chair
Chaplain
Scout Camp chair
Board of review
Barbecue Chair

909-3108
680-6723
704-408-1027
384-0538
316-2902
316-2902

Rick Phillips
Virginia Setzer
Laura McCain
Elise Mercer
Larry Goldstein
Wallter Oates
Laura and John Price
Kimberlee Sanchez

Phillip Fund
Cubmaster
Secretary
Master of Ceremonies
Legacy Fund
Troop Legacy Fund
Eagle Nest
Merit Badge Coordinator

adam.stephens@hotmail.com
Bill.coker@wachovia.com
igreen@churchofadvent.org
kboyles@spartanarts.org
jsetzer@contecinc.com.
jsetzer@contecinc.com.
rick.phillips@morganstanley.co
m
setz7518@bellsouth.net
lsmccain@charter.net
elisemercer@charter.net
Oatescon@aol.com
5prices@charter.net
aaskjs@bellsouth.net

590-5738
205-7220
706-0767

Chris Lynn
Calhoun Kennedy

Chartered Organization Rep.
BBQ Co-Chair

clynn@churchofadvent.org
kennedycl@wofford.edu

585-2268
621-3049

Mitchell Mercer

At Large

mitchell.mercer@timken.com

316-0328

Bubba Littlejohn

At Large

William@wilkinsradio.com

580-3507

583-2855
415-1789
316-9545

